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Summary
This systematic review synthesized the qualitative evidence on factors influencing
obesogenic behaviours in adolescent girls and women of reproductive age in low-
and middle-income countries (LMICs). This qualitative evidence synthesis followed
the framework synthesis approach to extract, analyse and synthesize data. Electronic
searches were conducted in the Web of Science, SCOPUS, CABI Abstracts,
MEDLINE, PsycINFO and Google Scholar. Studies were eligible if they were
conducted in LMICs, of qualitative nature, and reported obesogenic behaviours of
female adolescents (10–19 years of age) or women of reproductive age (15–49 years
of age). The review resulted in 71 included studies from 27 different countries.
Thirty-two studies focused on dietary behaviours, 17 on physical activity and 22 on
both behaviours. Gender norms and failures to recognize the importance of healthy
behaviours across the life cycle were important factors. The abundance and promo-
tion of affordable but unhealthy food, food safety concerns, taste preferences and
social desirability of foods drive consumption of unhealthy foods. Busy lives and lim-
ited exercise spaces keep girls and women from being physically active. Obesogenic
behaviours of adolescent girls and women of reproductive age are influenced by
factors at individual, social, physical and environmental levels and require diverse
solutions to address these factors in LMICs.
K E YWORD S
adolescents, low- and middle-income countries, obesogenic behaviour, qualitative, women
1 | INTRODUCTION
Adolescent girls and women of reproductive age are particularly
vulnerable to malnutrition (including undernutrition, micronutrient
deficiency, overweight and obesity) due to poor dietary intakes,1
inequitable distribution of food within households,2 dietary taboos3
and gender inequality.4 Growth spurts, pregnancy and lactation during
adolescence substantially increase nutrient requirements, putting
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adolescents even more at risk.5 Furthermore, malnutrition can span
generations and affect all stages of the life cycle. For example, women
classified as underweight are more likely to give birth to infants with
a low-birth weight.4 Obesity among mothers can also have
adverse health effects on new-borns and increase the risk for
childhood obesity.6
Overweight and obesity are rising in every part of the world, with
women and adolescent girls particularly affected, and no country has
successfully reversed this trend.7 Globally, the prevalence of adult
women with overweight and obesity increased significantly over a
short period of time (from 32% in 2010 to 40% in 2016).7 This burden
is not equally distributed, as more than 70% of all adults with over-
weight and obesity live in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs).8
For adolescent girls (aged 15–19 years) in LMICs, more than 10% are
classified as having obesity or overweight, with rates either being
stagnant or on the rise between 2000 and 2017.9 This increase in
obesity has also been faster compared with adults.10 As major risk fac-
tors for noncommunicable diseases (NCDs), overweight and obesity
not only affect morbidity and mortality of individuals but also drive a
growing economic burden on healthcare systems and societies.11,12
Recognized drivers of overweight and obesity in LMICs include
increasing urbanization, changing food environments with the expan-
sion of modern retail,13 and growing availability of ultra-processed,
energy-dense, nutrient-poor foods.14 Additionally, rising numbers of
women in the workforce increase the demand for convenience foods
and out-of-home consumption.15 Together with reduced physical
activity due to more sedentary lifestyles and less conducive built
environments,16 these factors represent important contributors to
overweight and obesity.17,18 Other contributing factors relate to socio-
economic status,19 genetics,20 stress, early-life undernutrition4 and cul-
tural beliefs about body size,21 among others.22 There is also evidence
that food assistance programmes, which aim to improve undernutri-
tion, actually contribute to adult overweight and obesity.23 For adoles-
cents in particular, exposure to food and drink advertising and the role
of the family/home environment, as well as the school environment,
are important influences on overweight and obesity.24,25
Obesogenic behaviours are promoting or contributing to obesity
through unhealthy diets, physical inactivity or high sedentary
behaviours. Despite the apparent rise of overweight and obesity in
LMICs, most research on obesogenic behaviours has been conducted
in high-income countries (HICs). Furthermore, previous systematic
reviews focused only on Africa,26–28 on diets of adolescents in
LMICs,1 on young children,29,30 and on adolescents31,32 or on consid-
erations for interventions to prevent overweight and obesity.21,33 Lit-
tle of this evidence stems from qualitative research,26–28 as this prior
research primarily was aimed at quantifying the influence of different
drivers. This limits the understanding of the specific factors influenc-
ing obesogenic behaviours in LMIC settings,34 which are experiencing
rapidly transitioning obesogenic environments and changing behav-
iours. To address these changing behaviours effectively with interven-
tions throughout the life cycle, a better understanding of how and
why adolescent girls and women of reproductive age (WRA) make
their dietary choices is urgently needed. A synthesis of primary
qualitative research studies would elicit multiple perspectives, views,
beliefs and priorities in relation to such influencing factors and would
go beyond the existing evidence. This review aims to serve this
purpose and address these knowledge gaps, by synthesizing the quali-
tative evidence on factors influencing obesogenic behaviours among
adolescent girls and WRA, specifically in LMICs.
2 | METHODS
To identify factors influencing obesogenic behaviours in adolescent
girls and WRA (aged 10–49 years) in LMICs, we applied a qualitative
evidence synthesis (QES). QES is an ‘umbrella term for the methodolo-
gies associated with the systematic review of qualitative research evi-
dence’.35 It refers to all methods that bring together different types of
qualitative evidence. In this QES, we perform a systematic review fol-
lowing a framework synthesis36 methodology to extract, analyse and
synthesize the qualitative data from primary research studies. This
method helps connect and integrate findings from included primary
research studies with existing theory.36 For our review, it involved
two complementary tasks of (a) identifying existing frameworks and
theories and (b) identifying eligible studies.37 The protocol was docu-
mented according to PRISMA-P guidelines38 and registered a priori to
describe detailed inclusion criteria and analytic methods (PROSPERO
CRD42019134044; available from https://www.crd.york.ac.uk/
prospero/display_record.php?ID=CRD42019134044). The Enhancing
transparency in reporting the synthesis of qualitative research (ENTREQ)
statement was followed to report this QES.39
2.1 | Theoretical framework
We aimed to identify existing frameworks and theories that conceptu-
alized how factors influence the following obesogenic behaviours:
unhealthy diets and physical inactivity. We searched for existing
frameworks using a within-topic search40 on MEDLINE using the
below described search strategy (Data S1) together with the following
search syntax: framework* OR theor* or model* or concept*. We did
not limit ourselves to the ‘Low- and Middle-Income Countries’ con-
cept to allow for inclusion of frameworks developed for various con-
texts.41 This scoping search identified six frameworks. Four of them
were adaptations of the socio-ecological framework42–47; two of the
frameworks on physical activity and sedentary behaviours were struc-
tured differently.48,49 None of the individual frameworks were suffi-
ciently comprehensive to capture factors influencing obesogenic
behaviours.36 We therefore deconstructed the six identified
frameworks44,46–50 into individual constructs and fitted them within
the levels of influence (individual, social, physical and macro) of the
socio-ecological framework,45 which has also been previously adapted
for dietary factors in the African context.50 Subsequently, by merging
or renaming these constructs, an a priori meta-framework was devel-
oped including a total of 78 constructs across the four levels of influ-
ence (see supporting information). Constructs were omitted when
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they were not applicable to our research question, such as those relat-
ing to different age groups (geriatric syndromes/sarcopenia48).
2.2 | Identification of eligible studies
2.2.1 | Search strategy
To identify eligible studies, searches were conducted in five electronic
databases: Web of Science (http://www.webofknowledge.com),
SCOPUS (https://www.scopus.com), CABI Abstracts (https://www.
ovid.com/product-details.31.html), MEDLINE (Pubmed; http://www/
ncbi.nlm.nih. gob/pubmed) and PsycINFO (https://www.ebsco.com/
products/research-databases/apa-psycinfo). Google Scholar was
searched for grey literature. Subsequently, citation searches were
conducted for all included references on Google Scholar. Additional
eligible studies were identified from the reference lists of included
studies. The initial search strategy was developed in MEDLINE using
the Setting, Perspective, Interest, phenomenon of, Comparison and
Evaluation (SPICE) model51 combining search terms for setting
(LMICs), perspective (adolescent girls and WRA, 10–49 years of age),
phenomenon of interest (perceptions and/or potential influencing fac-
tors of obesogenic behaviours) and evaluation (themes identified from
original qualitative research). Scoping searches were conducted in
MEDLINE to refine the search strategy, using database-specific
indexing terms. The search syntax was further adapted to the specific
requirements of each database. A social science librarian provided
input into the search strategy. The final search syntax included text
words and MeSH terms (Data S1). The search was conducted in May
2019, citation alerts were set up in all the databases, and the search
was updated in January 2020 to ensure inclusion of relevant publica-
tions since the first search.
2.3 | Eligibility criteria
Studies were eligible if they were conducted in a LMIC (using the
World Bank definition of LMICs as of 201952), were of qualitative
F IGURE 1 PRIMSA chart. LMIC, low-
and middle-income country; WRA,
women of reproductive age
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nature and included female adolescents or WRA (10–49 years). The
selection of the age group was based on the World health Organiza-
tion (WHO) definition of adolescents (10–19 years) and WRA (15–
49 years) and the importance of following a life-cycle approach. If
studies included a broader age range and/or male participants, verba-
tim quotations and/or authors' interpretation had to be clearly attrib-
utable to girls or women aged 10–49 years to be included. Studies
with clinical populations were not included. Phenomena of interest
were perceptions related to obesogenic behaviours and/or potential
influencing factors of these behaviours of adolescent girls or WRA.
Studies had to apply qualitative methods but were only included if
qualitative findings were explicitly reported and distinguishable from
quantitative data, in the case of mixed methods studies. The review
was limited to studies published in English without any restrictions in
terms of year of publication. Correspondence, commentaries and edi-
torials were excluded.
2.4 | Screening process
All retrieved references were imported into EndNote and, after
de-duplication, data on references were imported into Microsoft Excel.
One reviewer (U. T.) conducted title and abstract screening following
the eligibility criteria and retrieved and reviewed full texts of selected
references for inclusion. To ensure the quality of inclusion, indepen-
dent reviews at title and abstract screening (28% by K. B.) and full-text
screening (22% by K. B. and L. S.) were performed by co-authors. In
case of disagreement, discrepancies in selection of references were
discussed between reviewers. In case of doubt at any stage, the record
was carried forward to the subsequent stage. Reasons for exclusion
were recorded at every stage of the screening (see Figure 1).
2.5 | Data extraction and coding
Data extraction of the following descriptive characteristics was per-
formed by U. T.: country/countries in which the study was conducted,
income level of the country, setting of the study, characteristics of the
participants (including number, age and gender in case of inclusion of
a male population) and type of obesogenic behaviour. The a priori
defined meta-framework (supporting information) was used to code
data, including verbatim quotations from participants as well as author
interpretations, on influencing factors. Coding was performed inde-
pendently by U. T. and the review team (K. B., L. S., M. H. and R. V.) in
NVivo (12.5.0) and followed a stepwise approach. First, the coding
framework was piloted by coding data from two papers (U. T., R. V.,
M. H., L. S., K. B.), which was further refined based on discussions.
Subsequently, data of all included references were coded against the
constructs of the meta-framework. Finally, 11 of these coded refer-
ences were checked by co-reviewers to ensure quality control and
harmonization of coding. Discrepancies were discussed and addressed
in coding the remaining references.
2.6 | Quality assessment
Methodological quality of included references was assessed using the
Critical Appraisals Skills Programme (CASP) checklist for qualitative
research assessing the validity of the results, the analysis and
reporting of the data and the value of the research.53 One reviewer
(U. T.) assessed all references, and to ensure a consistent application
of the CASP criteria, two reviewers (A. B. and R. V.) independently
assessed 10% of the verdicts. Studies were not excluded based on
their quality, but a sensitivity analysis was conducted to evaluate the
relative contribution of quality on the review findings.54
2.7 | Data analysis and synthesis
The analysis used a deductive approach by systematically coding data
with the a priori constructs included in the meta-framework
(supporting information) and was complemented by an inductive
approach when data did not fit the meta-framework. All coded quota-
tions, including memos written throughout the coding process, were
then analysed to identify themes inductively. Themes were then
iteratively rearranged by refining and merging overlapping themes.
F IGURE 2 Conceptual framework. PA,
physical activity
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Based on themes, a summary of findings was prepared for review
by all authors. Identified themes were visualized in the data-driven
socio-ecological framework (Figure 2). The supporting information
provides an overview of all identified themes and studies
supporting them.
Sensitivity analyses were conducted for a number of subcate-
gories, such as study quality (high or low), population (adolescent girls
or adult women), continent (Africa, Asia or South America) and setting
(rural or urban) in order to identify themes specific to those catego-
ries. This was conducted by bringing together and analysing data
within these subgroups; quotes were rearranged by subgroup
highlighting more granular findings. The additional eligible references
identified through the search update were added to the synthesis in
January 2020; they were coded and analysed for new emerging
themes or for strengthening existing ones and underwent quality
assessment.55
3 | RESULTS
Results of the data synthesis are presented by the level of the
socio-ecologic model, that is, individual, social, physical, and macro
level and supported with quotations of participants (in quotation
marks) as well as author interpretations from included references
(reference, country and population). Findings of the sensitivity
analyses are mentioned whenever we found a difference. Additional
quotations are provided in the supporting information.
3.1 | General characteristics
The full-text review resulted in a total of 72 included references56-127
reporting on a total of 71 studies from 27 different countries, with 23
studies conducted in Africa, 34 in Asia, and 14 in South America.
TABLE 1 General characteristics—
number of studies
Characteristics Africa (n) Asia (n) South America (n)
Phenomenon
Diet 6 18 8
Physical activity 6 10 1
Diet and physical activity 11 6 5
Population
Adolescents 13 21 8
Women 6 9 5
Adolescents and women 4 4 1
Setting
Urban 17 25 8
Rural 4 2 2
Urban and rural 2 5 4
Not specified 0 2 0
Income level of the country
Low income 1 1 0
Lower middle income 8 14 4
Upper middle income 14 19 10
Countries
South Africa (12) Iran (11) Mexico (5)
Cameroon (2) India (7) Costa Rica (3)
Ghana (2) Indonesia (4) Brazil (2)
Kenya (2) China (2) Guatemala (2)
Botswana (1) Turkey (2) El Salvador (1)
Cape Verde (1) Malaysia (2) Bolivia (1)
Libya (1) Nepal (1)
Morocco (1) Pakistan (1)




Total 23 34 14
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Figure 1 shows details of references screened, included and excluded,
and Table 1 shows the general characteristics of the included studies.
Forty-one studies were conducted with adolescent girls only,
24 with WRA and six with both. Thirty-two studies focused on factors
influencing dietary behaviours, 17 on factors influencing physical
activity and 22 on factors influencing both behaviours. The majority
of studies were conducted in urban areas (n = 50), 26 studies were
conducted in low- and lower middle- and 45 in upper middle-income
countries.
3.2 | Factors influencing obesogenic behaviours at
the individual level
3.2.1 | Attribution
A common perception among participants was considering one's
health or body weight as a destiny56,57 or ‘God's will’,58 or blaming
their current weight on their own mothers' concerns about their low
childhood weight.97 Obesity and individual body weight were
also perceived as beyond an individual's control due to genetic
predisposition.56,59–61
Some even believed that ‘nothing can be done about it’
when overweight is inherited. (59Ghana, WRA)
Adolescents did not perceive obesity as an immediate threat, but
something older people struggle with, only to be faced in the future
or when confronted with health problems.57,65,72,73,99
3.2.2 | Awareness
Participants in the included studies were aware of the importance of
physical activity62–65 and mental health,66 as well as the potential
negative effects of physical inactivity.67 However, the perception that
physical activity was only relevant for weight loss was also
revealed.68,69
I don't remember anybody who I've come across
talking about exercising. Only when they want to
lose weight, then they want to exercise.
(69South Africa, WRA)
Awareness of the importance of healthy diets included the impor-
tance of dietary diversity,70,71 eating fresh or natural foods,72–74 while
avoiding fatty, salty, sugary or fast foods.56,72,75 Healthy diet miscon-
ceptions were related to consuming snacks and skipping meals, which
were perceived as positive due to eating less.76 Some perceived that
exercise could replace a healthy diet,77 whereas others preferred to
diet instead of engaging in physical activity.78
Findings from the sensitivity analysis revealed that only partici-
pants from rural settings associated risks of underweight, food-borne
diseases, and the importance of food and micronutrients for growth
with healthy diets.79–83
3.2.3 | Food safety concerns
Food safety concerns were related to food adulteration, expiry
dates, hormones, and pesticides or other chemicals contained in
foods.71,73,84–86 Overall, (un)healthiness of food was perceived more
in relation to food safety and hygiene than nutritional quality per se.82
Participants perceived packaged foods as the safer option,76,87 which
could limit fruit and vegetable consumption.88,89
A snack which is produced by dirty hands contains
microbes and can cause illness. […] Therefore, I prefer
packed puffs and chips to traditional bread and cheese
because they are safer. (87Iran, adolescents)
Food prepared outside the home was generally considered unhealthy
whereas home-cooked food was considered safer.71,76,79,85,89,90 Food
seen as unsafe was also perceived as tasty, so that participants ate
food they considered unhealthy,71 notwithstanding food safety con-
cerns.91 The sensitivity analysis revealed that in South America, food
safety concerns were only expressed in relation to additives and
processing level, whereas in Africa and Asia, hygiene concerns around
street food were often raised.
3.2.4 | Subjective norms
Perceived body weight
Overweight was perceived as a sign of a healthy, wealthy, and happy
life56,74,80,92–95 and as a symbol of beauty.59,63,64,96 Thinness was
conversely associated with illness.63,69,74,93 For adolescent girls, thin-
ness was the ideal in two studies,77,97 whereas in another study, thin
girls were teased for looking androgynous.98 A higher body weight
was also expected for older and married women, reflecting dignity,
maturity,59,93,94,96 motherhood or marriage.56,93,94,99
In Africa, a larger body was associated with health, attractiveness
and wealth, whereas in Asia and South America, thinner and ‘feminine’
looking bodies were more socially desirable.
Gender
Women and girls were expected to look beautiful and femi-
nine.64,78,96,97,100,101 Participants were also concerned about which
types of physical activity were gender appropriate, making vigorous or
outdoor activities less accessible for girls.62,65,98,112,121
Soccer is for men, ballet is for women, this is like saying
strength and delicacy … (98Costa Rica, adolescents)
Girls were also not expected to show muscles,64 look sweaty, messy or
tanned,64,66,98,102 because these were signs of poverty or masculinity.
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Menstruation,66 school uniforms and religious dress codes also kept
women and girls from being active.60,103,104 Furthermore, women and
girls were less likely to engage in physical activity due to prohibition in
some countries on them being unaccompanied in public.58,62,66,76,103–106
–106 In addition, women and girls were faced with sexual harassment
and objectification for wearing exercise clothes.61,98,106
Age
Physical activity was perceived as more appropriate for schoolgirls
and not for adult women.61,63,69,74,99 This perception that any sport
or physical activity was only appropriate for young people was most
dominant in Africa.
Exercise was seen to be associated with what children
and young people did, and it was not acceptable for
women (particularly married women) to be seen
exercising. (69South Africa, WRA and adolescents)
Social status
Sedentary lifestyle and car ownership were associated with higher
socio-economic status,63,64,105 whereas active transport was stigma-
tized as being for poor people.105 Certain types of foods were also
associated with higher social status. Traditional foods, homegrown
vegetables or packed meals taken from home to school were consid-
ered less socially favourable.57,71,96,107,108 However, an abundance of
food,97 eating out, eating packed food, modern snacks were seen as a
sign of wealth.56,76,82,83,96,100,107,108 Particularly for adolescents,
unhealthy foods were perceived as more popular, while eating health-
ily made them feel like an outcast.107
3.2.5 | Motivation and habit strength
Participants emphasized the importance of making physical activity
and healthy dietary practices a habit from childhood
onwards.56,57,65,68,72,85,94,106 At the same time, unhealthy habits
ingrained from childhood were difficult to change for adults.56,94 Adoles-
cent girls reported a preference for indoor, sedentary activities involving
screen time on different media devices, and a tendency to laziness, which
kept them from engaging in physical activity,62,66,76,96,102,104,109–111
while adult women struggled to establish good habits due to lack of
time.106 Motivations to lose weight, eat healthily or engage in physical
activity were mostly related to an experience of poor health, a disease
diagnosis56,99,112 or the desire to look beautiful.57,83,113
I am a fast food lover but the dream of being skinny
forces me to have self-control. In my age, appearance
is the most important concern for a girl. (83Pakistan,
adolescents)
Taste, satisfaction and pleasure
Taste was an important factor in adolescents and women's dietary
choices. Fast foods were perceived as tasty56,70,87 due to their
combination of salty, sweet and, sometimes, artificial
flavours,73,76,90,100,111 which made unprocessed foods such as fruit
and vegetables less tasty or appealing to participants.73
Nowadays people don't like taking the traditional
foods, they despise the ‘mboga’ (green vegetables),
they say it's not sweet. So they prefer taking the junk
food like pizzas. (111Kenya, adolescents)
In addition to taste, attractive and colourful packaging of snack food
was a temptation.57,100 While adolescents mostly referred to
experimenting with new tastes of fast and snack foods,76,90,91,96,108
women associated tastiness with meat, fried foods, traditional or spicy
dishes.70,72,74,84,114 In urban settings, participants put a stronger
emphasis on taste, whereas for rural participants, foods primarily had
to satisfy their appetite.
Pleasure and fun were important factors, particularly for
physical activity. Lower intensity physical activity was associated
with more fun.63 Having fun with friends or making new friends
while being physically active was also an important motivating
factor.62,64
3.2.6 | Socio-economic status
Affordability of physical activity was influenced by the cost of classes
and membership fees for recreation facilities.98,104 Healthy diets were
seen as unaffordable; as fruit, vegetables, meat and wholegrain cereal
were perceived as more expensive than staples,61,63,77,82,95 snacks or
fast foods.73,76,83,90,111 Food insecurity during childhood was per-
ceived as having a lasting impact on current habits, such as skipping
breakfast and the tendency to overeat once people attained higher
socio-economic status in adulthood.56,94 For adolescents, financial
autonomy was associated with the amount of pocket money they
received from their parents. Adolescents from poorer families did not
tend to receive pocket money,115 while most parents who gave their
adolescent children pocket money were not concerned with how it
was used.79,119,122
3.3 | Factors influencing obesogenic behaviours at
the social level
3.3.1 | Family environment
Traditional gender roles in the household, such as cooking for the
family, tempted adult women to eat more,94 and taking care of chil-
dren kept women from engaging in physical activity.112 Prioritizing
and adapting to the husband and children's dietary preferences have
also been reported.85,86,116 While women would prefer home-cooked
meals, they agreed to eat at restaurants at children's request,116 or
previously, vegetarian women would start eating meat if their
husband was not vegetarian.85
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… We do not eat green vegetables now. My husband
does not like to eat. (85India, WRA)
For adult women, time constraints were also a major factor given their
traditional roles in the family and household.106,112,117
For adolescents, parental support and parenting style had major
impacts on obesogenic behaviours. For physical activity, parents
were either supportive102,117,118 or dissuasive,65,69,71,98,101,104,106
financially or emotionally. Overall, adolescents reported that they had
limited control over their own schedules and diets. Adolescents' diets
were mostly perceived to be positively influenced by parental habits,
through the information they provided about healthy diets,62,77,107
the foods provided or prepared at home73,79,83,91,111,119 or meals the
adolescents shared together with their families.100 Mothers prepared
most of the food consumed at home70,79,83,97,99,119 and therefore
exerted the strongest influence. Overall, mothers cared about their
children's diets and prepared food for them for school.70,83
When we are with parents, we eat healthy foods, they
don't allow us to eat junk foods when we are at home.
(79India, adolescents)
However, parents were also seen as negative role models with
regard to diets57,58,61,68,84,96 or being too busy to prepare food at
home.100,111,119
3.3.2 | Academic pressure
Adolescents in all studies seem to struggle with lack of time due to
academic pressure from the school or parents, which affected time
available for engaging in physical activity.58,60,62,68,
77,101,102,104,109–111,120,121 They also reported a lack of time to pre-
pare or pack food for school,117 forcing them to skip
meals79,90,91,96,120 or displace meals with snacks.76 In addition to the
school, parents put pressure on their children to get good grades,
prioritizing education over physical activity as a means to help their
children escape poverty.64,106
My family that always encouraged me to do exercise
from childhood to high school, at the first year of high
school told me: now the time for exercise is over. It is
the time to study! (106Iran, WRA)
While lack of time, both generally and related to school, was an issue
for adolescents in all three continents, pressure from parents and the
education system were featured only in Asia.
3.3.3 | Peer influence
In most cases, peer pressure to join in with eating and sharing food
did not encourage healthy eating.75,107,113 One study found that peer
influence was positive when adolescent girls exchanged knowledge
about foods that could contribute to weight gain.117 The amount of
time spent with peers affected the increasing influence peers exerted
in comparison with parents. Particularly, spending leisure time with
friends or studying together was often associated with eating out
and/or eating snacks, street or fast food,59,71,73,76,87,93,119 which was
often the only thing adolescent girls felt they could control in their
otherwise busy, overscheduled lives.91
Being in the social network of friends was expressed
as one of the main factors causing unhealthy eating
habits. In some cases, students declared that when
they go out with their friends, they eat lot of junk
foods as a routine way of social interaction. (122Iran,
adolescents)
For physical activity, peers also played an important role in encourag-
ing adolescents to be more active62,82 or more sedentary.111 Meeting
friends or making new friends as part of physical activity motivated
girls.62,64,102 For adult women, having a social network and friends
with whom to engage in physical activity was motivating.105 Not
having a supportive network or friends could be detrimental to weight
loss attempts.63,116
3.4 | Factors influencing obesogenic behaviours at
the physical level
3.4.1 | Built environment
Availability of opportunities for physical activity
Physical activity in public spaces, particularly in urban areas, was lim-
ited due to vehicular traffic and a lack of open spaces and side-
walks.112,121 Publicly accessible spaces were considered unusable as
they were dirty,101,104,121 vandalized,61,77 or unsafe due to
dangerous waste.101,121 Poor infrastructure influenced access to sport
facilities, which, when available,58,60,61,63,65,94,102,104,110 were lacking
equipment,62,63,112 were perceived dirty106 or inappropriate for
women in terms of open hours or equipment.106,110 Access to sport
facilities was also limited due to the lack of transport,96 distance62 or
membership fees.62,63,96,104,110,112
Safety
Getting to sport facilities or freely moving in public spaces was
generally perceived as unsafe. Free spaces, such as parks and
beaches, were not seen as safe due to crime, dogs, traffic or human
trafficking.60–62,65,95,96,102,105,106,109,110,112,121
The built environment was a major factor as most of
the facilities like parks and playgrounds are not accessi-
ble or are not well managed. There is hardly any space
for footpaths in Kerala, much of which is encroached
by vehicle parking. Rain, traffic, and stray dogs are
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leading people to walk early in the morning and with a
companion. (112India, WRA)
For women, girls and parents, there was also a fear of sexual violence,
of assault62,64,121 or of getting kidnapped.77
Two studies reported changes over time, when playing on the
street was safe and accessible, compared with the densely built environ-
ment of the present.69,104 The sensitivity analysis revealed that although
rural areas offered more opportunities for active transport, they lacked
facilities and opportunities for different types of physical activity.
Availability of and access to food
From most studies, it was apparent that availability of healthy options
was perceived as limited whereas fast and snack foods were widely
available.60,61,70,76,77,79,81,90,111,122–125
Fruit and vegetables were perceived as less available in peri-urban
and urban areas than in rural areas.85,88 Unhealthy foods were also
perceived as cheaper77,111 and available in small shops that were eas-
ily accessible in most neighbourhoods.85,94,123 Supermarkets and open
markets, which had cheaper and healthier options available such as
fruit and vegetables, were often distant.81,94,96,123
With large supermarkets located farther away from
home, families regularly depend on neighbourhood
tienditas and other local vendors for goods. (81El Sal-
vador, adolescents)
Distance to supermarkets was only mentioned in South America
and Africa, while in Asia, small neighbourhood stores were used to
purchase fresh fruit and vegetables.85 Availability of unhealthy snack
food was mentioned mostly in urban studies.
3.4.2 | School environment
Availability and accessibility of physical activity
Schools were considered settings with safe and affordable
facilities for physical activity.60,82,111,117 However, sport facilities and
equipment were not always available or appropriate.62
Availability and accessibility of food
Schools with cafeterias offered healthy choices,96,107,108 but due to
long queues, poor food safety, inferior taste and high
prices,75,83,91,113,119,126 students felt compelled to buy cheaper snack
food from small vendors.
A private school girl explained, ‘I think the fact that we
have kiosks inside [the school] does not help, because
it induces us to buy and eat junk food.’ (60Guatemala,
adolescents)
Healthy foods, such as fruit and vegetables were either unavailable or
unaffordable at schools.59,75,90,93,95 While in some countries, students
were not allowed to leave the school compound, they had multiple
opportunities to buy cheap fast or snack food from small vendors on
the way to or from school.60,76,80,87,90,91,96,107,108,117,126
Curriculum and teachers' support
Although curricula contained nutrition and physical education topics,
they were often substituted for other subjects62,102,106 or relied on
teachers' motivation.60,112 Girls also stated that physical education
in schools primarily focused on competitive sports, in which girls
are less interested, and that teachers prioritized boys in
sports.60,65,98,102,104,109
Boys are told to play soccer, jog, or do some kind of
sport, but we're just told to sit in any place or do what-
ever you want. (98Costa Rica, adolescents)
From the sensitivity analysis, it was apparent that the above-
mentioned gender issues in school were more prevalent in Asia and
South America.
3.5 | Factors influencing obesogenic behaviours at
the macro level
3.5.1 | Cultural norms and traditions
Several studies reported shifts in food culture. Overall, traditional and
home-cooked foods were perceived as healthier than food prepared
outside the home,71,79,85,87,89,90,96,107,124 and imported food was
perceived as unhealthy.74,124,127
Our own local food is better for health and even
for Samoan people to be stronger. If we eat overseas
food, we will get fat—it's not good for the body.
(127Samoa, WRA)
However, as described above, the taste of nontraditional food,76,96 as
well as the popularity of eating out at international food
chains,83,96,100 led to a perceived shift of nontraditional food increas-
ingly replacing traditional or local foods.91,107,127 This shift was also
recognized in terms of older generations eating healthier and consum-
ing more unprocessed, local foods,86,127 which led to adolescents feel-
ing torn between traditional and modern culture.91 Cultural norms
were associated with certain foods and behaviours. Particularly in
South Africa, physical activity and consumption of raw vegetables was
associated with white or rich people and not part of ‘black
culture’.69,96
3.5.2 | Advertising
Food and beverage advertising was ubiquitous and mostly targeted
unhealthy foods57,75,76,83,103,119 across many platforms including TV,
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newspapers, social media, street flyers, free deliveries and displays
within the store.57,76,85,91,109,123 Participants appeared to be
subconsciously influenced, stating trustworthiness of certain
brands or claiming to use TV advertisements as a source of
information.108,109,115
There are many TV commercials for puffed cheese and
crisps but not for healthy snacks such as raisins and
fruits. (57Iran, adolescents)
Social media and pop culture seem to exert an increasing
influence, pushing adolescents towards more sedentary behaviours.
Engaging in social media can also influence their dietary
choices.76,83,108
Extensive networks and use of social media
infiltrated with information about eateries
and snacks are likely contributing to the already
strong yearning for snack foods. (76Indonesia,
adolescents)
On all continents, participants observed a transition from traditional
and local to modern and imported foods. This was also apparent in
terms of generational changes in diets between grandparents and the
adolescents.82,86,127 However, particularly in South American studies,
participants framed this transition in terms of the loss of indigenous,
not just traditional foods.
3.5.3 | Urbanization
Food availability in urban areas was usually perceived as better than
in rural areas.56,85,88 This was more nuanced, as fruit and vegetables
in rural areas were perceived as more accessible, available and of bet-
ter quality,83,85,86,88 whereas in urban areas, the availability of
unhealthy foods was increasing.86 Urban life was also associated with
sedentary lifestyles due to increasing mechanization and technol-
ogy.69,85,111,112,116 As mentioned above, increasingly built environ-
ments were perceived as limiting opportunities for physical activity in
urban spaces.104
One impact of current technology is that we are not
required to move physically. As a result, people
become fatter because they are becoming lazier to
move. (116Indonesia, WRA)
Economic development, particularly in cities, including
increasing consumerism was perceived as a barrier to healthy
lifestyles.58 Furthermore, the busy urban lifestyles with
more women in the workforce and reduced appreciation of food
preparation73 impacted on cooking and eating habits. Studies
highlighted the increasing need for quick, simple and convenient
meals.73,77,85,100,119,124
3.6 | Data-driven framework
Using the a priori meta-framework allowed us to conceptualize the
factors that are perceived to directly or indirectly influence
obesogenic behaviours by adolescent girls and WRA. After synthesis,
the identified themes through both the deductive and inductive
approaches resulted in the data-driven framework as presented in
Figure 2. Individual-level factors were prominent in our framework,
identifying food safety concerns and attribution in addition to the
constructs of the a priori meta-framework. Data on physical and
macro-level factors were limited and are therefore represented to a
limited extent in our framework. Gender was identified as cutting
across all four levels in our framework.
4 | DISCUSSION
This review sought to synthesize qualitative evidence on factors
influencing obesogenic (eating and physical activity) behaviours in
adolescent girls and WRA in LMICs. Influencing factors were exam-
ined across multiple contexts and within and across social, physical
and macro levels using an a priori defined meta-framework. The data
synthesis revealed a data-driven framework that included influencing
factors on adolescent girls and WRA, as well as their obesogenic
behaviours. These factors are interrelated and reflect their individual-,
social-, physical- and macro-level influences. The findings of this syn-
thesis provide a greater insight into the obesogenic behaviours of
adolescent girls and women in LMICs, which will help to inform design
interventions for obesity prevention tailored to different stages of the
life cycle.
Awareness of the value of a healthy diet and physical activity for
good health was good overall, but it was overshadowed by a failure to
recognize the importance of healthy behaviours for everyone across
the life cycle. This attribution error appeared relevant for both dietary
activity behaviour and physical activity behaviour. Adolescents per-
ceived healthy lifestyles as only relevant for older people and, there-
fore, not of immediate concern to them, which has also been found in
HICs.128,129 Women, on the other hand, often perceived their body
weight or health as predestined. Physical activity was considered
more appropriate for children, older people with poor health and/or
overweight, professional athletes or men. Reduced engagement with
physical activity with increasing age could also be due to life transition
periods, competing priorities such as schoolwork,130 social activities
and/or increased workload.131
Fear of poor food hygiene and stronger trust in packaged, labelled
and/or processed food were most dominant in studies from Africa
and Asia. This immediate fear of food safety can overshadow con-
cerns for more long-term concerns related to nutrition.132 Improving
food hygiene of healthier foods and beverages, or even the percep-
tion of improved food hygiene, therefore, has a role to play in
preventing obesity and related NCDs, while taking into account the
role that informal vendors and markets play in providing fruit and
vegetables.133
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Changes in diets and physical activity were apparent due to
migration from rural to urban areas, and this held true across genera-
tions. At the same time, women across studies observed that increas-
ing urbanization increased availability and affordability of unhealthy
ultra-processed and snack foods, and reduced access to safe and
affordable spaces for physical activity and limited time for healthy
behaviours due to busy lives. The shift from traditional to ultra-
processed food, limited time to prepare fresh food and the omnipres-
ence and promotion of cheap, unhealthy ultra-processed foods and
drinks in school or neighbourhood environments tempted girls and
women to buy them. These dietary shifts, alongside increasing avail-
ability and promotion of unhealthy foods, have been well defined as
the ‘nutrition transition’14,15 in prior literature on LMICs and in low-
income communities of HICs.134 Dietary shifts from traditional food
towards more eating away from home and consuming convenience
food high in sugar has been observed in other LMICs following migra-
tion to urban centres.27,135,136 Participants have also observed
changes in urban planning, which caused limited access to aesthetic,
safe and secure recreation spaces or facilities. The latter has been
associated with crime and fear of sexual harassment27 as well as lower
levels of physical activity.16
Pronounced across most identified themes of our framework is
the influence of gender norms. Culturally-, socially- and religiously-
driven gender roles appear to hinder girls and women from being
physically active and from consuming healthy food. Girls and women
experienced physical activity and/or clothing restrictions based on
familial, societal or religious norms. Additionally, girls and women have
to fulfil their roles in the household and family, which further limits
women's time available for physical activity, especially when added to
employment and childcare responsibilities. Busier lives were also
described, particularly by employed adult women. However, few stud-
ies focused on workplaces, which could have offered valuable insights
into possible interventions for adult women given their increasing
presence in the workforce. These types of time limitations have been
associated with more women classified as having obesity.137 Further-
more, girls and women might prefer different types of physical activity
than men,138 but school curricula, urban environments and/or gym
facilities do not cater for their interests.130,131,139 Globally, girls and
women tend to be less physically active than men/boys,140 with
highest rates of insufficient physical activity in south/central Asia, the
Middle East and north Africa.140 These regions were also identified by
our review as most culturally restrictive of public movement of girls
and women. Similar to our findings, quantitative studies have identi-
fied limited opportunities for safe and accessible leisure time activ-
ity.138,140 Also, the fact that physical education programmes in
schools are not tailored to girls' needs, by focusing more on athletic
abilities rather than encouragement, was confirmed by other studies
in low-income settings of HICs.130,131 The tendency of women in the
reviewed studies to conform with their husbands' and children's die-
tary choices could also affect their own dietary behaviours.2,26 Poor
decision-making power and gender inequality in general appears to
expose women more strongly to multiple burdens of malnutrition.141
Furthermore, women and girls in the reviewed studies, particularly
from South America and Asia, also felt pressure to conform to their
society's feminine ideals, which for girls mostly meant being thin. This
could push them towards dieting rather than eating a balanced diet,
while avoiding looking sweaty/dirty from engaging in physical activity
to maintain a ‘feminine’ appearance.139 For adult women, larger body
sizes were associated with maturity, dignity, wealth, good health and
beauty, which has been acknowledged previously as relevant in poor,
rural communities across Africa.26,27
As revealed by our sensitivity analysis, the identified factors might
differ between urban and rural settings and between adolescents and
WRA. In rural settings, awareness of underweight and micronutrient
deficiencies, as well as the importance of eating food that is filling
rather than tasty, was more widespread. Accessing healthy, safe fruit
and vegetables was a challenge, particularly in studies from South
America and Africa, which could be due to a reduction in urban
neighbourhood markets accompanied by a rise in remote supermar-
kets.13,142 The perception that healthy foods are expensive is also
supported by studies assessing price data in LMICs,143 making healthy
diets difficult to afford for lower socio-economic populations.144
For adolescent girls, choosing unhealthy, ‘modern’ foods gave
them a feeling of empowerment. Even with the little pocket money
they had, as their parents controlled most of their other choices, they
were able to buy snacks at and around school based on taste,
appearance and social desirability of their peers. Peer influence
towards ‘modern’ food has also been described in HICs, but with
more pressure towards expensive and branded products.128 The
increasing availability of mass/social media could make sedentary
lifestyles more tempting for adolescent girls. Besides being poor role
models for physical activity, parents pressured their adolescent chil-
dren into studying over being physically active, which was also found
in families of low-income settings in HICs.130 For adult women, lack
of peer influence, lack of a social network and/or sufficient time
besides family and household responsibilities could be limiting factors
for physical activity and were also shown to affect women's overall
autonomy.145
4.1 | Limitations and implications for future
research/programming
Although this review followed a rigorous methodology and we have
moderate to high confidence that the review findings are a reasonable
representation of the phenomenon of interest,146 it was not without
limitations. Considering solely the perspectives of women and adoles-
cent girls limited the findings of this review to the female perspective.
Gender norms were identified as a strong cross-cutting issue for
almost all of the influencing factors. Thus, male perceptions would
enrich insights into these societal issues.28 Only two of the included
studies were conducted in low-income countries, which poses an
important gap for future research. Furthermore, this review solely
included factors influencing obesogenic behaviours and did not con-
sider factors that influence underweight or micronutrient deficiencies.
However, this review does acknowledge the role of early life food
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shortage as an important influencing factor to later life weight status.
In light of the increasing double burden of malnutrition, this may be
particularly relevant, as more than half of the included studies (n = 48)
were conducted in countries with medium, high or very high double
burden of malnutrition.15
This QES revealed several implications for future research. Similar
to the conclusions of a review on Africa-only studies that included
mainly quantitative research, we found that factors related to the
physical and macro levels are insufficiently studied and require further
investigation.26,27
This could be due to the fact that participants in qualitative studies
are more likely to focus on barriers or facilitators at individual and social
levels and that qualitative studies are less likely to be used to capture
the physical food environment50 and the macro environment. More
than 100 studies had to be excluded given a lack of data attributable to
participant sex or age; data on the socio-economic status of partici-
pants were also inconsistent. Clearer and attributable information on
participants' demographic and socio-economic situation would help put
research findings into more specific contexts and has significant poten-
tial to strengthen the evidence base and inform future interventions. In
most studies, data on individual level factors were predominant.
Finding programme and policy solutions to overcome the growing
obesity pandemic is a significant challenge. As has been demonstrated
in our framework, the drivers are complex and span multiple individual
and environmental levels. Historically, obesity programmes have
focused on education interventions targeting individual behaviours
and responsibility. Our findings showed that improving education
remains relevant, but that education interventions should put a stron-
ger focus on the misconceived association between food safety and
nutrient content of food. Furthermore, the importance of promoting
healthy diets and physical activity for everyone across the whole life
cycle should be addressed through interventions tailored specifically
to adolescent girls and WRA. However, addressing determinants of
the broader environment beyond the individual level through novel
solutions is also called for. Gender norms need to be addressed with
both men and women regarding traditional roles of women and girls
in society that negatively impact on nutrition and by supporting
employed women through workplace interventions.
Food system innovations147,148 offer potential solutions to making
healthy food more available, affordable, safe and appealing, while mak-
ing unhealthy foods less available and affordable. This could be
achieved by combining education, regulatory (advertising) and/or fiscal
interventions (taxation) while improving implementation of hygiene
and food safety standards in all settings, but particularly in schools.8,149
Transport and urban planning policies could further improve access to
healthy food and safe recreation spaces.150 Education policies should
focus more on curricula for nutrition and physical education33 with the
latter aiming to more strongly promote girls' participation. Guidelines
for school food supply should target not only potential cafeterias but
also vendors in and around schools.151 Given the poor security in many
LMIC urban areas, schools could also provide access to safe recreation
facilities for the community, which would encourage physical activity
of out-of-school adolescents and women.
In conclusion, some of the identified factors are similar to those
identified in HICs, such as increasing availability, affordability and pro-
motion of unhealthy food; peer pressure; social desirability; and time
constraints related to food and physical activity, particularly in adoles-
cents of lower income communities. Specific to LMICs is the concern
for the food safety of perishable foods that increasingly drives con-
sumption of unhealthy foods. Busier lives influenced by gender norms
and limited safe and secure exercise spaces keep girls and women
from being physically active. Diverse and flexible solutions, at differ-
ent levels and for rural and urban settings, are urgently needed to
address these obesogenic factors in LMICs, where most people with
overweight and obesity live.
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